Steroid regulation of brain aromatase expression in glia: female preoptic and vocal motor nuclei.
Expression of the enzyme aromatase, which converts androgens to estrogens, is known to be regulated by gonadal steroids in brain areas linked to reproduction and related behaviors in several groups of vertebrates. Previously, we demonstrated in a vocal fish, the plainfin midshipman, that both males and females undergo seasonal changes in brain aromatase mRNA expression in the preoptic area (POA) and the dimorphic sonic/vocal motor nucleus (SMN) that parallel seasonal variation in circulating steroid levels and reproductive behavior. We tested the hypothesis that steroids are directly responsible for seasonal modulation of aromatase in females because they show the most dramatic fluctuations of testosterone (T) and 17beta-estradiol (E2) throughout the year. Adult female midshipmen were ovariectomized and administered T, E2, or blank (control) implants. We then quantified aromatase mRNA expression within the POA and SMN by in situ hybridization. Both T- and E2-treated females had elevated mRNA expression levels in both brain areas compared to controls. T affected aromatase expression in a level-dependent manner, whereas E2 showed a decreased effect at higher circulating levels. This study demonstrates that seasonal differences in brain aromatase expression in female midshipman fish may be explained, in part, by changes in levels of circulating steroids.